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A

Second SERIES
O F

Fads ^WArguments, ^c.

SIR,

IMufl own the World has now and then

produced a beautiful Monfter ; I mean a

Ccefar^ or a Cromwell : Men whofe fur-

pafTing Genius, invincible Spirit, and un-
parallell'd Succefs, threw fuch a Luftre on
their Vices and Enormities, as confounded the

Judgment of Mankind, and mifled them to

pay that Devotion to Ambition and Rapine,
which was only due to Philanthropy and
Virtue.

But, in fpite of the Prevalence of Folly and
Servility, which in every Country, and in

every Age, has difgrac'd the Image of God,
upright as it was form'd, with a Mixture of

the
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the Reptile, there have ever been a few,

who, ftanding forth on the Behalf of Human
Nature, have not only enter'd their Protefts

againft this dangerous and deflruftive Species

of Idolatry ; but have been at the Pains to

prove, that the more Genius, the more Power,

and the more Succefs fell to the Share of

thefe fplendid Ufurpers, the more guilty they

became, and the more infamous they ought to

be held.

Suppofing, however, that, in Compliance

with the Depravity we are furrounded with,

we lliould look on the Man of Scruples, as

more an Obje5: of Compaffion, than of Ad-
miration, and fliould beat up for a Cromwell,

or a C(^Jary with all his Faults and Imper-

fed'ions upon his Head, where fliould we find

fuch a Mafter- Spirit, as had Capacity and

Refolution enough to give the World a Biafs

of his own ; and to extort a Confeflion from his

very Enemies, That he had aded greatly, if not

rightly ; and that if any Man had a Commiffion

to enllave his Fellow-Creatures, it was He ?

Do you think, that any Thing contained

in the Traft I lately fent you, concerning the

Principles and CondiiB of the Two B s,

would dired; any fenfible Englijlmtan lo either

of them ? Or even to Both of them, if it could

be proved ever fo undeniably, that one Spirit

liv'd in Both -, that their Paffions and Purfuits

center'd in one and the fame Point, and that

their united Qualities and Abilities were un-

der
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der the Diredlion of one and the fame Im-
pulfe ?

In what Light do they appear there^ but

that of a Brace of Petti-foggers in Part'^ 'fhip,

who having been entrufted with a Cau :, and
procured the Writings to be lodg'd in their

Hands, by dint of the very Importance they

deriv'd from that Trail:, the Quirks of Pradice,

and a total Contempt of Principle and Repu-
tation, lay'd their Client under a NecefTity of

continuing his Suit in their Hands (tho' Term
after Term produc'd nothing but Defeat upon
Defeat, Difgrace upon Difgrace, almoft to the

utter Ruin both of him and his Family) for

fear they fliould declare for the Plaintiff, and

put an End to the Procefs, by marring the

Caufe ?

And yet this is the Figure they are vain

cF: This the Condudl which they fancy has

dubb'd them fuch confummate Politicians.

Thefe are the CromrceUs and Ccefars of our

Times 5 and who, for the fake of being fo re-

puted, feem willing to have the World con-

clude, That they have fubdued every one of

thefe Weakneffes, which goes to the Compo-
fition of an honejl Man.

But it's my Purpofc in the Courfe of the

enfuing Sheets, to ihcw from a new Series of
Fads, which ought to have been interwove

with the lait, if an over-redundance of Matter
had not crowded them out of their Place, That
the Succeiles which they fancy redound fo much

to
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to their Honour, arofe rather from their

Wickednefs than their Wifdom, from their

Connexions than their Refinements, from the

Depravity of the Times, than the Superiority

of their Genius : That they were of fuch a

Nature, as would have difgrac'd the Conful-

fliip of Caligula's Horfe : And that in cafe they

were all fuch Mafier-pieces of Policy, as they

delire to have them thought, they ought to

take Shame to themfelves, when they refiedl,

(as, harden'd as they are, thciy fometimes muft

do) That the Price of them was the Ruin of

their Country.

And that we may take our Departure, ac-

cording to the Seaman's Phrafe, from a Pro-

montory fufficiently eminent in the Charts

which already lye before us, we muft fet out

with the Conferences of Hanau ; of which,

however, fo much the lefs need be faid, be-

caufe fo many new and extraordinary Lights

have already been thrown upon that Aifair, in

a late mafterly Piece, called. An Occafional

Letter from a Gentleman in the Country to his

Friend in Town.

In my former Addrefs to you, I barely

touch'd on this Topic, for the fake of Dif-

patch ; and every Body muft remember. That,

when it was firft made public, the Crea-

tures of the Two B rs were inftru6led to

promulgate in all Companies, That the Whole
ought to be efteem'd a Bundle of Forgeries,

becaufe
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becaufe the Sketch therein given of their Con-
dud: in that Affair, was One.

But if that Criterion was now to be turn'd
upon them, it would follow. That there is not
one Forgery in the Whole, becaufe the Jn-
ftance given, turns out to be a moft noto-
nous Truth. Their Advocates without Doors
have admitted, That the Propofitions made by
the late Emperor at that Place, and transferr'd
to iht Brotherhood hy L— G—, were rejeSled
by them: And within. They themfelves have
obferved fuch aCondud, as amounts to a Con-
ielTion of all that was laid to their Charge

If it had been poffible for them to puro-e
themfelves, why did not they embrace the Op-
portunity which their Adverfaries gave them
by calling for the Papers, &c. which had pafs'd
between the Two S .s on that Occa-
lion ? Why, on the contrary, did they avail
themfelves of that miferable Subterfuge 'which
the Word Treaty happen'd to furnilh them
with

5 by denying that there had been a Trea-
ty, becaufe the Draught had never been fian'd ?Why did one of them manifcft fuch Terror
and Difmay thorough the whole Courfe of the
Debate ? Why did he endeavour to acquit him-
lelt of all Concern in the Tranfadion, by luo-,
geftirg he was not a C—b—t C r at tlfat
Time, in hope it would not be recolleded
that he was one of the L J s ? Wiiit
rational Anfwer can they give to the Two
Qu,eaions put to them by the noble Heir'of
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a certain mofl: noble Family? Namely, If the

Propohtions made by the Emperor were of a

falutary Tendency, why were they not ac-

cepted r If not, why do the Parties concern'd,

avoid doing Juftice to themfelves, by commu-
nicating them to P—— ? And, what Excufe

can be made for thofe Four L— J s, who
took upon them to rejed: a Meafure, that be-

long'd t;o the Decifion of All ?

But, not to leave your Imagination afloat,

it appears by a Recital of the whole Negotia-

tion, which was made public by the Imperial

Court ^ when all Hope of an Accommodation
was at an end. ift. That L— G— rejected the

faid Propofitions in the Name of the L—ds

J—s. And 2dlv. That, even after the faid

Reicvilion had been notify'd, his Imperial Ma-
^eily renew'd his Solicitations; offer'd as be-

fore, to renounce all Pretenfions to the Aii-

firian Succeffion, to confent to the- affembling

a neutral Army in the Empire, to augment
that Army with 15,000 of his own Troop?,

to relicquirii Pbilipjhurgh and Fort Kehl to the

Troops of Swabia j and in one Word, to ac-

cept any Terms, which the Maritime Powers

iliould think fit to prefcribe; on tlie fingle

Condition, of obtaining aReftitution of his He-
leditary Dominions, even with the mortifying

Rcftriction, of leaving all the fortify'd Towns,
in the Poflefiion of neutral Troops.

Thus then we have it fufficiently confirm'd.

That if Peace was the only fit Meafure for

Engiijh
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Englt(Jj Minifters to perfae, they thought fit

to rejecft the moft favourable Opportamtv of
obtaining it, that England in their Time'vvas
ever hke to be bleffcd with -, and thereby /orr'^
their Rival to have Rec^urfe to fach other
Meafures, as would contribute moil; to a vigo-
rous Profecution of the War: In which they
did by the Power of the Nation, as others have
done by the Cafh and Credit of it, when com-
mitted to their Management; apply'd it to
their own Ufe, inftead of applying it to the
Ufe of the Pubh'c. And if there is any Merit
in daring to do what Men of Integrity dare
not think of, I have no Objedion to^'tlic leav-
ing them in Pofieffion of it.

The Convention oi Worms was the firft of
thofe other Meajures, which L— G vvas
now compell'd to negotiate; and which, be-
caufe of their late Condud: with refped: to the
Hamu Propofitions, the Two B rs did not
think it advifeable to over-rule : But, when at
the Inftance of the Queen of Hungary^ he pro-
ceeded to fign a like Convention "vvith her, by
which, it was ftipulated. That her Majcrty
Ihould be furni(L'd with an annual Subfidy
during the Continuance of the War, to be
paid in November inllcad of February^ Thev
made bold to lay afidc the Mafl:, Ind not
only refus'd to ratify it, but alfo perfilled in that
Refufal, after his 's Return; and upon
dividing, the C—b— t, made it appear, That
they had already found Means to ellabliOi a

^ " better
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better Intereft in it, than He : For out of

Fourteen or Fifteen Lords prefent, only Five

appear'd on his 's Side : And all the

reft held up the Train of the Two B ^rs.

But as well as to relate the Fad:, it may
be neceftary to throw in a few Remarks
upon it.

The Reflexions of the E— of G— on
the Condu(5l of the; Two B rs, in Relation

to the Hanau Project, it may be fuppos'd, had
convinc'd his L^—p of the Neceffity of guard-

ing as much as poffible againft the like Con-
fulion of Councils and Meafures for the Time
to come ; and of obliging them, fince they had

made War their Cfooice, to conduct it fteddily

and confiftently, in order to a happy IfTue.

And it may be farther fuppos'd, That his

L p, on calculating the probable Opera-

tions of that War, was mov'd by iimilar Rea-
fons to lay down fach a Plan, as might make
fure of the Queen o^ Hungary to the End of it.

Obligations he knew, might be fo conferr'd,

as to lofe their Nature : And Gratitude was
of all Principles, the feebleft in the C—b—ts

of Princes. Probably he had obferv'd. That
the compelling her lirft to compound her Quar-

rel with PniJJia, by the Sacrifice of Silejia^

and then to purchafe the Affiftance of the

King of Saj^di?iia, with a Part of the Mila?iefe,

(by which the hidivifibility of the Aujlrian

Inheritance, fo carefully provided for in the

firft Place, by the pragmatic San^ion, was io

effen-
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efTentially violated) had already induc'd her to
think, That the Subfidies (he rcceiv'd from
England, were but the Price of thofe Concef-
lions: and confequently, not to be cali'd Obli-
gations.

Probably he had his Reafons to apprehend
That, in cafe we proceeded to compel her to
part with a Limb, as often as we open'd a
Vein, file might be indac'd at laft, to think it
altogether as reafonable to purchafe the Mer-
cy, if not the Friendship of France, by a
Peace-Offering on the Side o? Flanders, and
by leaving us fingly to wreftle with that mighty
Enemy. ^ ''

Probably he had already difcover'd, Th-t
as nothing but the PrelTures of the Times could
have induc'd her to contribute to the a^raran-
difing his Sardinian iMajefty, fo nothino-^could
reconcile her to what fhe had been outia'd to
do, but the putting her S^bfidy on the^'fame
Footing, as to Certainty, with his.

And probably, he was fo much the more
eafily perluaded to gratify her Majefty \n xhh
Point, becaufe the Expence to En^hnd, would
be the fame to a Shilling, one Way as the
other; becaufe of the ap'parent NecefTity of
making the Payments in November-, and be-
:auie he forefiw, that a Refufal would not b-
Drodudive of fuch a Cordiality, as ought to
:o have been the Bafis of an Adventure of fuch
mportance.

How
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How far his L p was pleased to impart

thefe or the like Sentiments in Support of this

Meafiire, either in the C—b—t, or elfewhere,

I cannot take upon me to explain : But as far

as I could learn, all that was ever fuggefted in

Oppolition to it, amounted to no more than

this. That the ratifying this Convention,

would put it in the Power of the Court of

Vienna^ to condud: the War in what Manner
they thought fit, and make it their Intereft to

continue it, as long as we were in a Condition

to fupport the Expence of it.

But every Body knows, that Pretences made
by one Party, to evade the Force, and defeat the

Purpoje of a Contract, will furnifh the Other

with Counter-pretences, to break thro' the

Letter of it. If therefore, her Hungarian

Majefty had ilarted any unreafonable Diffi-

culties, or made any confiderable Failures on
her Side, Delays or Denials of Payment on
ours, would foon have oblig'd her to obferve

a more pundual and fatisfaftory Condu(ft

for the Time to come : And, in cafe fhe had
taken her Turn to rejedt any Offer of Peace,

on moderate and equitable Terms, by the

fame Method, we both could and fhould have
compelled her to come in.

Befides, of all Men living, they were the

leafl likely to be ty'd down by Parchment
Punctilios : And all Europe has of late been

fully convinc'd, that whenever their Conve-

nience
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nience requlr'd a Peace, a Peace would have

been fign'd on any Terms, how inccnliftent

foever with our Engagements to our Allies, or

how fatal foever to the Honour of their
,

and the Intereft of their Country.

Nothing, however, could be more irrecon-

concileable with their late Condud:, in reject-

ing the Proportions of Hanau^ or their ratify-

ing the Treaty of Worms^ than the Language
they then us'd. For if they had any Rea-
fon to fear they might be forc'd to continue

the War, till the Burden grew infupportable,

they ought to have embrac'd the firft Oppor-
tunity of laying it down : And they ought

not to have authoris'd this Demand of the

Queen of Hungary's^ by the Conceflions they

had made to the Kino; o^ Sardinia. But
the Truth of the Matter is, They were un-
willing to have any fuch Syftem eftablifhed,

as being once put into Motion, muft have

proceeded regularly and invariably, whether

Ihey had any Share of the Regulation or

not ; and for that Reafon refolv'd to mar,

what was not in their Power to mend.
The immediate Confcqnence indeed, was

not fo difagreeable as might have been appre-

hended : For the French Court had no Offers

to make her Hungarian Majefly, that could

induce her to evacuate Bavaria : And, foon

after , by declaring War againft her in

Form, and by fpiriting up the Frankfort Alli-

ance,
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ance, they laid her under a Neceffity of ftifling

her Refentments, and of fubmitting to be

ferv'd after what Method the Brotherhood

thought fit to prefcribe.

But then every remote and incidental Con-
fequence was fuch, as our worfl: Enemies

would have be-fpoke, if it had been in their

Power : And all the Ability that was requir'd

to pervert Good into Evil, by the Means of

I'-wo to one, JValpok's Porter was qualify*d to

lupply as well as They.
Having, however, afTum'd the' didatorial

Pov/er, and fo far at leaft fucceeded in it,

they were not content with a negative Voice

;

but laid out for an Opportunity to Ihew, That
they were altogether as adroit in forming

Meafures of their ov/n, as in defeating thofe

of Others.

Nor was it long before fuch an Opportunity

occurred. At the very opening of the next

Year, France came to a Refolution to find us

Employment at Home, by letting loofe the

Pretender amongft us j and early in March^

was pleas'd to -declare War againft us in

Form.
In this Interval, Mr. T^revor had received

Inftrudions to demand thofe Succours of the

States, which they were oblig'd by Treaty to

furnifl.1 : Their Lordfhips demurr'd till about

the Middle of April, and then difpatch'd the

Baron Boetfclaer to afifure his—— , That
his
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his Mafters were refolv'd to adhere to their

Engagements: And whenever requir'd, would
fend over the 6000 Men, and as many Ships

of War as they could fpare, for the De-
fence of this Country: And withal, to make
it their Requeft, That, as there was a Re-
ferve in thole Treaties of three Months Time,
for the Party on whom the Demand was
made, to employ his or their good Offices to

bring about an Accommodation, his

would allow them to do fo, and direcft his

M rs to furnifh him with a Sketch of

his Demands in Writing, that they might
take their Meafures accordingly.

As this was underftood to be a Requeft

that could not be decently refus'd, it be-

came one of the next Confiderations of the

C—b—t to comply with it : But, It prov'd

as difficult a Talk to reconcile the warring

Opinions of the two oppofite Parties there,

as to reftore the Peace of Europe. The De-
bate lafted a whole Month; and then the

Abilities of the Two B rs carry 'd it, as

before, by the Odds of Two to One.

And now, as if in Confequence of this

Victory, the Eldeft had added L— G 's

Province to his own ; For tho' the Buiinefs lay

properly in the Former, he was pleas'd to

remove it, by Way of Trophy, to the Latter

;

and, having filled a Sheet or Two of Paper,

C with
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with what he called his Plan, deliver'd it

to M. Boetfelaer.

Would you know the Contents of it ?

Look back to the Propofitions of Hanau^

which had been rejedled almoft Ten Months

before, and you will find all that was ma-
terial in it, and more: For the Article

which provided for the Election of a King

of the Romans
y

(and which of all the Ar-

ticles, was the moft necelTary and important

to us, becaufe it would have fettled the

Tranquility of the Empire^ for two Lives

at leaft) was omitted. So that, inftead of

rifing in our Demands, as might have been

expected, from Thofe who had aded fo ca-

valierly on that Occafion, like Faljiaff\ we
only manifefted a marvellous Alacrity in fink-

ing : And, the fame Thing, tho' in other

Terms, was obferv'd, as well in the Prince

of Hejfe's Narrative, pubhlh'd 1744, as

Count Dohna's Declarations to the Court

of Vienna^ and the Anfwer of that Court

thereto.

But, while this Affair continued yet in Suf-

pence, and M. Boetfelaer continued to ply

the Brotherhood^ with Importunities, to come
to a Refolution of fome Sort or another, the

Duke d'Aremherg came over with a Propo-

iition from the Court of Vienna^ to the fol-

lowing Effedt, viz.

That
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That as no Difpofition had been yet made
on our Side for the Defence of Flanders^

and confequently the French would be Su-

perior to the Amount of 30 or 40,000
Men, the only Refource that was left,

was to make fuch a Diverfion on the Side

of Alface^ as fliould oblige the French to

withdraw a great Part of their Army out of

Flanders for the Defence of it : That this

neceffary and important Purpofe, could not,

however, be ferv'd, without an Advance
of 150,000/. to prepare Magazines, and o-

ther Requifites for fo great an Undertaking :

That as the Emperor's Health was vifibly

on the Decline, it was, moreover, high Time
to fecure a Majority in the Eledoral Col-

lege, by way of Preparatory for a new E-
lecflion : That, in order thereto, he had

three Treaties to recommend. Namely, one

with Mayence^ one with Cologne^ and the third

with the King of Poland^ as Eledlor of

Saxony : That thefe Princes had feverally

acquainted the Court of Vienna with their

Readinefs to enter into our Alliance, pro-

vided proper Subfidies were paid them : And
that by gaining thefe three Electors, over and

above their Intereft in the Ele6toral College,

thefe Advantages would immediately accrue

to the common Caufe. i. The Ele<flors of

Mayence and Cologne, could greatly afilft

Prince Charles in paffing the Rbi?ie -, their

C 2 Situa-
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Situation being fuch, That, without break-

ing the NeutraUty of the Empire, they

could, in a very eminent Degree, faciUtate

the Purpofes of which Party they pleas'd.

2. There was no Meafure that would ope-

rate fo forcibly on the Councils of the

States General, as the fecuring the Eledor

of Cologne : For in Cafe of a Rupture with

France^ the Safety of the Republic de-

pended upon it : Of which no ftronger

Proof need be given, than the Difmay, and

€ven Defpondency which appear'd throughout

the whole Seven Provinces, when M. de

Mailkbois march'd into that Eledorate. 3.

The Queen of Hungary could not fuffer

Prince Charles to pafs the Rhine, unlefs ihe

was freed from all Apprehenfions from ihe

Side oiFruJJia, which fhe could no other-

wife be, than by the Interpofition of Saxony :

That Court having of Regulars and Irregu-

lars, between 40 and 50,000 Men, which

ioin'd to a Body of 18,000 Regulars, and

the Hu?igarian Irregulars, which were be-

fides under the Command of Marfhal Ba^
thianij would either be fufficient to deter

his Frujjian Majefty from making any other

Attempts againil: the Queen of Hungary-,

or to find him fufficient Employment in cafe

he did.

This was the Subflance of the Duke d'A-

remberg\ Commiflion. And as to the Re-
ception
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ception it met with, it was fuch as became
the divided Condition of the C—b—t, as

above reprefented. Thofe that were capable

of forming the trueft Judgment of Things,
and coming to the wifefl: Refolutions j had
the leaft Power j and thofe who had moft,

were for making all the Concerns of Europe

,

give Place to their own.
As this Propofal, therefore, had the fame

Tendency as the Convention for afcertaining

her Hungarian Majedy's oubfidy j and pay-
ing it at fuch a Time, as fhould render it

doubly efficacious, it was obnoxious to the
fame Fate. But Men who have indiredt

Purpofcs to ferve, dare not be dired in de-
claring them. When, therefore, the Duke
dAremberg or M. Boetfdaer renew 'd their

Memorials, or prefs'd for Anfwcrs, the
Eldeft of the Two B rs confulted
his Cook, and undertook to keep them in

Temper with the Prodigality and Splendor
of his Entertainments : When, alfo, it ap-
pear'd, That they were cloy'd with a Re-
petition of the fame Dainties, and that when
the Interlude was over, they return 'd to

Bufinefs with the fame Icrious P'ace as be-
fore, tho' his G could not deny the
Expediency of the Meafurcs propos'd, he
difputed their Pradicability j at leaft ns to

what regarded England; which, according

to
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to the LefTons he had received from h—

s

B -r, he urg'd, was not in a Condi-

tion to furnifh the Sums requir'd.

But even this Pretence ferv'd only to in-

creafe hb EmbarafTment : For the Duke
d*Aremherg^ with great Propriety, proceeded

to expoftulate with him upon it, if not in

the very Terms, in Subftance, as follows.

Why then did you invite a War ?

Why did you rejedt the Offers of the Em-
peror at Hanau, which put it into your

Power to reftore Peace to Europe ? Did not

you know the Condition of your Country

then ? If you did not, Why did you not

make yourfelves acquainted with it before

you put a Negative on a Propofal of fuch

infinite Importance? If you did, and it ap-

pear'd to be really fuch, as you would have

it underftood to be, the former Queflion

recurs, Why did you invite a War, which
you knew, you could not fupport ? But

whatfoever your Condition is, the War is

declar'd, and the Queflion to be confider'd

is not what /Jjoiild have been done then?

But, what mt//l be done now ? There is

no refifting the Power of France, without

forming Alliances. There is no reducing it

without the Alliances in Qu^eftion. Thefe

Alliances are not to be had without a va-

luable Confideration ; and as the Exigence

is prefling, the Provilion muft be fuitable.-—

As
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As to what concerns her Hungarian Ma-
jeftyj had the Convention in her Favour
been ratify'd, and the Podiament come to

a fuitable Refoluiion upon it, {lie might
have drawn the Sum demanded for the
Paffage of the Rhine, from the Banks of
Amjierdam, Hamborough or Genoa, on the
Credit of it -, and have been in a Condi-
tion at this Time to execute, what {he is

ftill to negotiate : But as Matters now ftand,

it is impoflible for her to make an extra-
ordinary Effort, without extraordinary Af-
fiftance : And unlefs fuch an Effort is made,
no Check can be given to the Progrefs of
the Enemy in Flanders.

Thus^ far his Excellency : And perhaps
you are In fome Pain for h—s G , when
it came to his Turn to reply. But that
which would have been a Difficulty to you
or me, was little or none to him. When
the Senfe of an Argument is all of one
Side, the beft Refource is to have all Non-
fenfe on the other : And of this the D
had the happieft Vein of any C b t

C —r in Europe. After a thoufand
Expreffions of Zeal for the Common Caufe^
Refpedt for her Hungarian Majefty, and
Efteem for his Excellency, he admitted,
he cavilled, he promis'd, 'he doubted, he
faid, he unfaid, till he faw his Excellency was
as much bewilder'd, as he dcfir'd he Ihould

be.
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be, and then, as ufual, he left him to grow
giddy, in endeavouring to unwind the Maze,
in which he was entangled.

In {hort, the Time allotted for his Stay

at this Court, having been wafted in a like

Courfe of Ambiguities and Perplexities, he

was at lafl: difmifs'd with a Requeft, That
he would repair to his Command in the

Allied Army in Flanders j and with a Pro-

mife, That the three Treaties he had pro-

pos'd, (hould be adopted 3 and that the

150,000/. required by the Queen his Mi-
flrefs, fhould be paid, when her Army had

actually pafs'd th^. Rhine.

But, after all, what contributed moft to

the Performance of as much as was per-

form'd of this Promife, was the Firmnefs

of the States General, who refus'd to fend

their Quota of 16,000 Men to the Allied

Army, till the Treaty of Cologne was fign'd,

and towards which they confented to pay

as much as we, in order to quicken a Mea-
fure, which fo efTentially concern'd their own
Prefervation.

Their Lordfhips alfo confented to pay

their Quota to the Saxon Subfidy : Which
was another Circumftance of Moment : For
the B rs having been driven from their

AfTertion, That England was not able to

furnifh the Sums required, had no other

Sub-
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Subterfuge to excufe the Delay of their Ac-
quiefcence, but the Reafonablcnefs cf wait-

ing for the Determination oi Holland : And
They no fooner condefcended to fignify that

Acquiefcence , than the Draught was fi-

nally adjufted with Count Fleming the Saxon

Minider : And the il'/j)^;?^^? Treaty, having kept

Pace with \.\\7it o{ Cologne ^ nothing feem'd to be

wanting but the Royal Fiat to complete the

Duke iC Aremherg's Project ; with an Excep-
tion to the Time already loft, in Alteration

and Amufement, that is to fay, which there

was no Secret in Policy to recover.

But tho' the Port is in view, and fcarce

a Cloud is to be feen in the Sky, while

there is fuch a mutinous Spirit at the Helm,
we are not to reckon we are at the End
of our Voyage. The Negotiation

with Count Fleming had been conducted by
L G , and confequently it belong'd

to him to lay it before the * * * *
: But

Form requires the Two S s to attend

his together, unlefs they are upon
fuch ill Terms with each other, as to render

it impradiicable ; and the Elder B r,

according to his Cuftom, making it late before

he came, his L p took upon him to

make his Report, without waiting for his

Colleague, and his ventur'd to re-

ceive it
i
which was efteem'd fuch an Offence

to the Dignity, Almigluinefs and lmpor«

D tancc
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tance of the Brotherhood^ That they would

no longer concur in a Meafure, which in

any one Step had been condudled without

their Participation : And thus, by the over-

Forwardnefs of one M r, and the un-

dutiful Refentment of another ; the faid Mea-
fure, at leaft, for the Crifis when it was of

niofl Confequence, was loft.

To illuftrate this, we need only make a

{hort Tranfition to the Events of the Year :

And firft as to the Proje(ft of Peace, com-
municated by the B —rs , thro* the

Hands of M. Boeffelaer to the States, and

by them tranfmitted by M. Twickel to the

moft Chrijlian King, it did not reach his faid

Majefty, till he had open'd the Campaign on

the Side of Flanders, at the Head of fuch

an Army, and fuch a Train, as appear'd to

be irrefiftable : It is no Wonder, therefore,

that it did not take EfFed : And that he pre-

ferred the more vigorous Method of attempting

to bring the Allies to Reafon, by forcing their

Frontier ; which he did with fuch Succefs, that

by the Beginning of Julf he had reduc'd

Courtray, Harlebeck, IVarneton, Menin, T-
pres. Fort Knocke and Fumes, and made a

Sort of trium.phant Entry into Dunkirk.

On the other Hiind, by refufing to ad-

vance the 150,000 /. required by the Duke
d'Arembergh, to enable Prince Charles to

pafs the Rhine, inftead of pafTing it by the

Middle
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Middle of May, which it was propos'd to

do, and which muft have prevencd the ra-

pid Progrefs of the French^ jufl: fpoken of,

it was the End of yune before he was in a

Condition to accon^pllfh it.

Again, (as we have feen in the 'Examina-

tion) When the Utility of that Mei'.lure had

been demonftrated, by the Neccffity it laid

the French under, of making fuch a De-
tachment from their Army in Flanders^ as

not only reduc'd them to the Defenfive

wholly, but expos'd them to the Efforts of

the Allies, who had now the Superiority

in their Turn, inftead of making the nota-

ble Ufe of this Opportunity, that was ftill in

our Power, we facrific'd it to the paltry Con-
fideration of fo trifling a Sum as i8 or

20,000/.

Laftly, For want of perfeding our Trea-

ty with Saxony^ the Frankfort-kWidincQ had

Time and Space to operate to its full Ex-
tent : The King of Sivedtn, who, as Landt-

grave of He£e Cajjel was a Party in it, re-

caird his Troops out of our Service, and

join'd the Emperor : The Ele<ftor-Pj/^/-

tine did the fime : And the King oi Pruffia,

at the Head of a powerful Army, fell into

Bobeviia.

So that, inftead of defeating the Purpofe

of the Frankfort - Alliance, and holding

PruJJia in Check, as would have been the

D 2 Cafe,
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Cafe, if the Saxon-TvQ^iiy had been fign'd,

indead of enablii:g Prince Charles to main-

tain his Ground in Alface^ and ^tizing the

Occaiion to open a V/ay into the Fie art of

France^ as by the reducing Maubeuge and

Landrecyy might have been done, we fi.tTer'd

M. Saxe to remain unmolefted in Flaftders ;

Prince Charles was cbiig'd to repafs the Rhine

in Sight of an Army, which by Reinforce-

ments fent to it from all Parts, was become
Superior lo his own ; as alfo at the Hazard

of being enclosed between the French on one

Side, and the Imperialifls on the other; and

after a long and violent March into Bohe-

mia^ had it fo: his Winter's Work, to vvreft

that Kingdom out of the Hands of the

Priifjians, Nor would it have been in his

Power to do fo, if her Hungarian Ma-
"jefiy had not purchas'd the Affiftance of

24,coo Saxons, at the Expence of one third

of the 150,000/. which (he received from

hence, for the PafTage of the Rhine.

Circumflancef, which at once ferve to ma-
nifeil; the Importance of ligning the Saxon

Treaty, {o unwarrantably fruftrated by the

B rs; and that her Hungarian Majefty,

was not backward to divide the Subfidies ihe

received with her Allies, when the Service

requir'd it ; tho' fhe has been unjuftly ac-

cus'd of lavifliing the Treafures devoted to

public Ufes in private Prodigalities,

But
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But tho*, by the AfTiftance of thofe Auxi-

liaries, Prince Charles did, indeed, force the

PruJJians to abandon Bohemia^ the Emperor,

on the other Hand, having been re-inforc'd

by a ftrong Detachment from the French

Army, expell'd the Auflrians out of Bava-

ria : And the moft Chrijiian King, in the

fame Interval, finifli'd the Campaign, by

the taking of Friburgh.

Thus the Afped: of Affairs was wholly

chang'd : The Emperor, who, the Year be-

fore, was reduc'd to fuch Extremities, that

he had not Credit at Frankfort for the Ne-
ceflaries of his Houlliold, had now reco-

ver'd thofe Dominions by Force of Arm?,

which had been refus'd to him at Hanau^ as

the Price of Peace : The French, who, in

Confequence of the Duke d' Arembergh's

Propofals, might have been compell'd to

accept of fuch a Peace as the Allies (hould

have thought fit to prefcribe, were now in

a Condition to prefcribe in their Turn : And
the War, which, as if out of Wanlonnefs,

the B rs had refus'd to end, when
it was in their Power, and which, under a

Pretence of hufbanding the public Money,
they had hufbanded as thriftily as poffible

ever' fince, took in a larger Field, and

threaten'd to produce more fatal Effctfls than

it had done before.

You
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You may now perhaps expedt, that I

ihould beftow a Minute or two on the Not-

abilities of this wonderful Brace ofM rs

:

But tho' I am come to the End of the Year,

I have ftill a Part of their Web to unravel ;

and, therefore, mufl not, as yet, fum up the

Merits of their Performances.

As foon as Advice was receiv'd of the

Motions of his PruJJian Majefly towards Bo-

hemia^ it was impoffible not to look back

with Regret to the Saxon Negotiation, nor

to avoid receding on the Manner of its

Mifcarriage : But, notwithflanding the Pro-

vocation, Arguments were us'd inftead of

Reproaches : Baron Wafner demonflrated the

Neceflity of refuming it ; Baron Boetfelaer,

zealoufly concurr'd with him in all his In-

ll:ances : And the States confented to pay

one Third of the Subfidy. All, however,

was iPicffedual : The B rs affedtcd to

adhere to their former Maxim ; and not-

withftanding the calamitous Effed:s of it,

which could neither be controverted nor ex-

cused, would allow no Neceffity to be fo

great, as that of favfng, or feeming to fave

the public Money : Inftead, therefore, of

clofmg with the Offer of the States, to

charge themfelves with one Part in Three,

They infifted on Two Parts in Five : and,

tho* L G foretold, that their High-

Mightineffes would never be induc'd to agree

on
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on that Footing, for fear of the Precedent

;

and remonftrated, not only, that Time, tho-

rough the whole Courfe of their Difpute,

had been of infin'tely greater Value than

Money, but alfo, That every new Delay had

a Tendency to throw the Saxon Interefl into

the Scale of France and Pruffia^ and there-

by to deftroy the very Poffibility of recover-

ing the Balance, They continued obftinate :

And thus this important Meafure was defeated

a fecond Time.

But, whatever was the Glofs they fet

upon their Conduct, the true Secret of it

has been difcover'd in the Occajhnal Letter

above quoted : They had mcft iniqui-

touQy brought their Broad^Bottom-Allien to

believe, That his L p w:.o uie Jh'crfon

who had rejetfed the Piopofitions of Hanau,
and had fed them with the Hope of an Im-
peachnient j and the L "^.tter were become fo

eager for the Sport, that nothing Icfs than

a Share in the Adminiflration would recon-

cile them to a Dlfappoliirinent : It was there-

fore become abioiutely nectiliry to difappoint

and mortify the to diftrefs his Allies,

and to obftruft every Branch of Service as

much as polTible, that his mii^ht be

forc'd to remove a Man from his Councili and

Prcfence,whofe Abilities iie was not permitted

to make ufe of: and that he mi'^nt be Tcrv'd

by them only, in what iManner thcypleas'd.

And
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And no fooner was this great Point car-

ry'd, than, as if G le's Mantle had dropp'd

upon them, they profefs'd to adopt the Mea-
fures they had hitherto decry'd ; and by Way
of Earnefl of their good Intentions, imme-
diately fent Inftrudions to Mr. Villiers^ the

BritiJJ:) Minifter at the Court of Saxony

y

to ufe his utmoft Efforts to remove the ill

Impreffions which their defultory Behaviour

had made on his Polifi Majefty, and to put

the laft Hand to the Treaty of JVarfaw,

which on the 8th of yanuary following, he

had the Addrefs and Happinefs to accomplifh.

That the E— of C- d^ alfo, whom
they had prevail'd upon to anfwer for them
to the States General^ might meet with the

more favourable Reception, they authoris'd

him to fign the Convention with their High
and Mighty Lordfliips on L— G /A
Plan, of their paying one Part in Three, in-

llead of in lifting as before, on two Parts in

Fii^e : And, what is ftill more extraordinary,

as if they had bound themfelves to give them
a valuable Conftderation, even for (landing

to their own former Agreement, they far-

ther diredlied his L p, in all his fubfe-

quent Engagements with the Republic, to

fettle the Quota's and Propofitions of Troops,

Ejects and Sublidies, on fo low a Footing as

ONE in Four.
So that after they had rejeded the Offer

of
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of a Peace on advantageous Terms, and made
the Continuance of the War their own A6t
and Deed, they dired1:ed the whole Scope of

their Endeavours to render that War unprof-

perous : And after they had expos'd our AlHes

to Ruin, under the Pretence of being unable

to pay the Expence of their Prefervation, they

ruflied into fir greater Expenccs, on far more
unequal Terms, and with lefs Probability of

Succefs, than ever had been incurr'd, or de-

manded before.

Is there, then, the lead Glimmering, ei-

ther of Ability or Integrity, to be difcover'd

thorough the whole Courfe of this Proceeding ?

The flighted Trace of what denotes a faith-

ful Servant, an experienc'd Statefman, or even

a Well-wifher to the Intereft and Honour of

his Country ! As to the Advantage they ob-

tain'd over their Rival, which fome People

may be abandon 'd enough to urge, as a

Proof that they had the Superiority in Point

of Undcrftanding, it arofe from the Strength^

not the Undcr/ianding of the Brotherhood^

and from fuch a diflioneft Vk of that Strength,

as no wife Man would have pracflis'd, and no

great Man would have countenanc'd.

If, indeed, an Ad n cannot be rightly

conllituted, without a due Mixture of Cun-

ning and Perplexity, Arrogance and Mean-
nefs, Levity and Obftinacy, Ranconr and

Plaufibility, it muft then be allow'd the

Tv/Q B ' rs l:kad all the Qnalilications nc-

E ceHary
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ceffary for the Difpatch of foreign and domcfrlc

Affairs : But, if thefe, on the contrary, are

the Indications of weak Heads, and hollow

Heartsi,^ all- their Acquifitions of Power, muft
be plac'd to the Account of the Legion they

hud under their CoiTJmand j and it will be

Matter of Lamentation for many an Age
to come, that ever the Power of this King-

dom fell into fuch Hands.

Late, however, as the Saxon Treaty was

brought to a Conclnik)n, and weaken'd in

its Operations as it had been, by fuch a Se-

ries ef incxcufable Delays, it had ftili forrie

Vigour and yhtue remaining : For it gave us

the Majority in the Eiedoral College, at a,

iGrifis, ^feii*^^i(-^4^RiFthe utmoft Im.portance

;

for thM^^dx 'was Scarce cold before the Emperor
dy'dj'tdid it: enabled her Hungarian Majefty

tO' fe^ti'-aivArr^^ 'mio- Bavaria^ cai'ly ;in the

Spring^,''3^1ife|]f ¥outeti;tli^Lf^^;z^'/6; and Palatine

Forces;' before they -could joii-i the Bavarians

and HeJii'Ms ',
-tiwd afterwards cut off, and fur-

rounded 'the Hcflians, m i\\Q Neighbourhood

•rf 7«^o//^<*^'' WhdHS'they were oblig'd to lay

down thei-r Arms^artd furrendcr at Difcretion :

In Co'Mliquehce of which SuccefTes, the young
Elector found himfeif oblig'd to fign the Trea-

ty ^ff^^fv'jj - in wirich, afnong a Variety of

other Cohcellions, He not only renounc'd all

Claim to the Auflrian Succeflion, but en-

gag'd his Vote to the Grand Duke at the next

Bievtipn, 'in order to the railing him to the
'

• Imprial
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Imperial Throne: And the Court q{ Cajjel^

feeing no Profpev^t of recovering their Cap-
tive Troops oat of the Hands oi tl:e Auflri-

a?is, except by defcrting the French IntereH",

once more embrac'd that of tlic Allies, and
were rewarded with tlie fame Sabfidy from
Rnghnd^ as they had enjoy 'd, before the Re-
jection of the Propofitions oi Hanau furniHi'd

them with a Pretence to go over to the E-
nemy.

It has been already, pbferv'd, in the Exa-
mination. That the Bavarians might have

been added to the Allies at this very Crifis,

as well as the Hefjians : Nor is there an
Item in the Treaty juft quoted, which does

not ferve to fiiew the Situation of the young
Elcdor, to be fuch, as render'd thaf Meafure
one of the moft defirable Things that could

have befallen him: And if I was fartlier to fuc;-

gelt, That under a proper Management, even

the Eledor Palati72e^ might alfo have been ir.-

duc'd to follow the Example, I could jullify

that Suggertion by every kind of Probability, if

not by polltive Fads : For the Obligation of the

Frankfort- iiW'unQQ, was at an End ; Two of

the Parties had been forc'd to relinquitli it

:

Prince Charles, in iiis March to the Refcue of

Bohemia out of the Hands of his PruJJian

Majefly, had put the Upper Palathiafe under

fcvere Contribution's : In,the Beginning of the

Year the yiuftrians rcduc*d that wlioJc Pro-

vince : In the A^ftion which was \o fatal to

E 2 the
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the Bavarian Court, the Palaiine Troops had

faiFer'd greatly, and the Duchies of Bergue

and 'Juliers were expos'd to the Incurfions of

the Duke d'Arcmhcrgh. So that a bare State

of the DiftreiTes of this Prince, may be faid

to carry Convidtion along with it.

But under the Head of fuch Omiflions, as

ferve to demon ftrate, either, that the B———rs

had the leaft of the ^tatefman in their Com-
pofition, of any that ever yet afpir'd to

the Name, or that their Purpofes had a

more pernicious Tendency than thofe of our

moft open and determin'd Enemies, I ought

not to forget that other Projed:, which had

been recommended by L— G , in order

to lay a proper Reftraint on the enterprizing

Genius pf Bi'ujfia^ and even to flrike a Ter-

ror iinfOiv-^/^t:^ itfelf: I mean the ProjecSt of

engaging the Czarim^ to become a Party in

the common Caufe.

That They had not entirely loft Sight of

it,' appears by that Article of the Warfaw^
Treaty, in which it is provided. That both

Rujfia and Poland fhould be invited to accede

to it : But that this great and important Point

was never labour'd in earneft, till it was found

indifpenfably neceffary for the procuring a

Peace upon a?iy Terms, will admit, I think,

of every kind of Proof, that can be requir'd

to latisfy the moft diffident Mind.
As the fatal Experience of the former Year,

had majje W^y for the faid Treaty, fo a very
' '" '

little
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little Sagacity would have ferv'd to difcover,

that the fame Meafure which might before

have prevented the Flame, would not be fuf-

ficient to extinguifh it. The Blow which had

demolifhed the Frankfort Alliance, tho' me-
ditated, could not be depended upon : The
Imperial Crown was in Sufpenfe, and liable

to be difpos'd of by the ftrongeft Arm : Tho*
the King of Pruffia had been repuls'd, he was

far from being lubdued : And tho' it is pof-

fible, the Rebellion in Scotland was not fore-

known y it might have been Jorejeen, by

any fenfible Man who recolledted the in-

tended Invafion in the Beginning of the pre-

ceding Year, and who compar'd the vifible

Interefl of the Court of France^ with the ex-

pos'd Condition of the united Kingdom,
after the feveral Draughts had been made for

the Service in Flanders : And all thefe Confide-

rations might have convinc'd every Man, but

Thofe who ought to haveunderftood them beft.

That this was the Time for coUeding all the

Strength, which they could have colledled

together, for the making fuch an Effort that

Year, as fliould have aton'd for all pafs*d

Mifcarriages ; and prevented, as far as human
Prudence could prevent, all future Misfortunes.

Indeed, according to a Sort of Cabinet-

Dream, which had taken Poffeflion of fome

People's Heads about this Time, no lefs than

Three Armies were to have fallen into the

King of Pruffia s Ele<floral Dominions at

once:
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cnce t But if this Dream had been ever £o

preclfely verify 'd, the Poidure ofAffairs in Fian-^

}lers would have derived no benefit from it :

Whereas, by engaging the Bavarians, and

adding to them fach a Body of Hujjians, as

have been lihce retain'd, by Way of Co-ad-

jLitors to the Plenipotentiaries at Aix, fuch a

Re-enforcement might have been fpar'd for

the Service in Flanders, as would have ena-

bled the Allies to face the French on equal

Terms; and left the B——rs without£xcufe

or Pretence, for having left this Country,

v/hich was at fo vafl an Expence for the

Maintenance of Fleets and Armies, deftitute

pf ' ia fufficient Number of Forces, to provide

for its own Defence.

But, inffead of prefling the Court of Peters-

burgh on fuch a Principle, as miglit have fa-

cilitated Tq important a Meafure, we con-

tented ourfelves, firft, with a bare Sollicitation

pf the Succours flipulated by the Defenfive

Treaty of 1743, and then of her Imperial

Majelly's Accefiion to the Treaty of JVar-

fa'W', arid continu'd.to folicite on, under a

Variety'of Evafions and Amufements, from
the Beginning of the Year 1744, by Lord 7y-

r<2'K)?^y in V the Capacity of Envoy, and the

Earl QiHyndford, in that of Embaflador-extra-

or^inary, till yj^'r// 1745,. when the Rujjian

Mihiflers thought themlelves authoris'd to

declitie:the Performance of what was requir'd

of their Miflrefs, by fuggGfting, That the

King
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King of Priijjia having intreated her Imperial

Majefty to a6t as a Mediatrix between the

Powers at War, Hie thought it more rea-

fonable to make an Offer of her ".ood Offices

to compofe the Qoarrel, than to becofue a

Party in it. r i, / V.J
. IT- ^ '\ "'^'^ t't 2-lOJlJ'

And as to tne Lvents which waited on,

this Complication of Blunders ^ they were

fir. crv'd to fliew, That Irapri^Hjenc^;

is, but the Harbinger to Misfortune. In the

Courfe of this calamitous Year/ the Trujjiani

were four Times vidlorious over the AuP.riam

and Saxons : The Biii\c o^ Fpntenc '
)ft ;

and no lefs thaii feven of the principal Towns
o( Flanders were reducM : 1^ JiaJyy Count
Gages having crofs'd the

^J)/)mimie, and join'd

Do/i Philip in the Territories of the Qenoefe^

that Republic, in Rcfcntment, of the Treaty

of IVorms^ declared their >\ltiance' with France'

^'\nd Spain^ and re-inforc*d the Spanijlj Army
with 1 0,000 of their Troops : What follow'd

on that Side, during the Refidue of the Year,

was an uninterrupted Series of Succefs : Ac-
quis Tortona^ Fanna and Placentia were fe-

verally reduc'd : After which the Victors

forcM a PafTage at the Fa?uiro j and became
Mafters both of the Milanefe, and of Pied^

monty on both Sides the Po, as far as Turin

:

Laftly, upon this Illand of ours, which was
fuppos'd to be out of the Reach of Danger,

from a Cloud, that feem'd to be at firfl no
bigger than a Man's Iland^ fuch a Storn)

dq>.
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defcended, as had like to have been fatal to it:

That I allude to the Pvebellion, and the Adtion

at PreJlon-PanSy if it can be call'd one, you

cannot be at a Lofs to guefs; and where the

Wifdom and Policy lay, of fending ainioft our

laft Referve of Troops, to be made Prifoners

of War at OJiend^ when it was known the

young Pretender was at Sea ; or of treating

the Accounts that were daily receiv'd from
Scotland of his Progrefs, with Negledl and

Contempt, t\\\ England itfelf was expos'd to all

the Calamities infeparable from it, I defy the

mofl able and determin'd Advocate in the

Pay of the Brotherhood, either within Doors,

or without Doors, to difcover.

Bat while the War was thus feebly and

ineftedually profecuted, our great Mafters in

Politics, did not forget, That, unlefs they,

at the fame Time, continued to keep the Chan-
rel of Negotiation open, the Amufement would

not be complete.

Thus they ajfeBed to treat, as They af-

feBed to fight ; and according to their En-
deavours was their Succefs. In reading their

JDifpafches one would have fworn. They had

reiy'd wholly on the Sword : In reading their

Gazettes, one would have fworn, they had

rely'd wholly on Treaty-IVork. In fhort.

They appeared to be the fame in Politics,

that the Fribbles are in Love : And it is no
Wonder, therefore, that both in the Cabinet

gnd the Fieldj the French were Mafters.

There
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There was, indeed, one M r amongfl

them, who, deipairing of the War under fo

wild a Management, loll: no Opportunity of

enforcing fuch Meafures, as had a Tendency
to facilitate a Peace : Or, at leall, to put the

Con tell on a more equal Footing.

Of thefe Meafures, to divide Pruffia from

France f was that which flood foremoft, and,

confequently, what excited his Attention

moll : But, notwithftanding all his Endea-

vours, he had not the Satisfaction to fee it

accomplilh'd till towards the Clofe of the

Year.

His Pruffian Majefty had his Eyes always

fix'd on the Motions of the Rujjians : The
Czarina had found out a Pretence to excufe

herfelf from adling on his Behalf, as a Gua-
rantee of Silejia ; upon which he had with-

drawn, and Ihehad exprelly relinquilhed, the

Offer he had made, of accepting her Media-
tion : The Minillers of the Allies, and parti-

cularly thofe of Saxony
y
grew importunate in

their Demands of Affillance : x'\nd he was not

without a Fore-knowledge, That when thofc

Demands were back'd with a proper Confi-

deration, They would be faccefsful.

As a Sort of trimming Meafure, therefore,

which might put it in hi^ Power to fecurc

an Accommodation, in cafe of Need, he gave

his Confent to a Convention with Great Bri-

tain^ which was fign'd at Hanover in Augufl^

by which it was provided. That his Pruffian
•*. • F Majefty
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Mcijedy (hoiild hold Silefia under the Gua-
rantee of Engla?id : That the King of Po-
land fhould renounce all Pretenfions to it;

That his Frujjian Majefty fhould give his

Vote at the enfuiiig Eledion, to the Grand
Duke, ^c.

But tho' on the Side of Great Britain,

the Purpofe of the faid Convention, was that

already fpecify'd ; and the King of PruJJia

over and over again, declar'd his unalterable

Refolution, to be contented with nothing lefs

than what was ftipulated for him in it, the

Operation of it upon the Allies was fcarce

vifible, till the King of PruJJia transferr'd the

Seat of War to Saxony^ and by a Courfe of

SuccelTes, made Way for the Treaty of Dref-

den \ in which the FJecicr Palatine being alfo

comprehended, the Tranquility of the Empire

was reftor'd : And her Hungarian Majefty

was once more left at Liberty, to employ

her Troops in Flanders and ltal)\ againft the

Encroachments of the Houfe ol Bourbon.

It was not, however, till the Clofe of the

Year, that this Treaty was perfedted : And,

fuch had been the Loiles, which in the Courfe

of fo many Battles, Ihe had fuftain'd, that

tho' (he had rid her Hands of one Enemy, at

the Expence of an exprefs Renunciation of

Silejla and Giatz^ {he was no longer in a

Condition to make Head ag-ainft the Reft, with

that Celerity which the Exigence of her Af-

fairs requir'd j or that Strength which was

ne-
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necelTary to withftand the Efforts that were

made againft her.

Had, indeed,the Remittances been iffaed from

hence at the proper Time, according to the Pro-

je6t communicated by her Miniller at JVorms,

(he might have completed her Corps, remount-

ed her Cavalry, and hll'd her Magazines, Time
enough to have retarded the Progrefs of the

Enemy, at leaft in reducing the Barrier Tow^ns

of Flandtrs^ if not prevented it.

But the Brotherhood were now furnifh'd

with what they thought a fufficient Exxufe

to juftify all Omiffions, and palliate all Re-
fufals : The Rebellion (which had been fo

long negleded, and defpis'd, and which had

never (hock'd the Peace, nor funk the Repu-
tation of this Kingdom at all, if the Propo-

(d\s oi Hanau had been accepted, if the Con-
vention had been made with the Queen of

Hungary^ or the Saxon Treaty h^d been con-

cluded, when it was firft recommended by

the Duke d'Arembergh) was grown to fuch

a Head, that the Qi_ic(lion of the Dav was

alter'd, and inftead of afking, as it had been

the Cuftom to do, whether the B rs had

any Purpof'e to extinguifh it, it came to be

allc'd, Whether it was in their Power ?

And, indeed, fo ambiguous, fo irrefolute,

fo contradi<ftory was their Behaviour, that it

was hard to decide, whether their Blunders

arofe from a Defe<ft of Principle, or a Defe(ft

of Underftanding. To enumerate all the

F 2 Proofs
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Proofs which might be coHed:ed of Negleds

fo grofs, that they feem'd to be wilful j and

of Abfurdities fo glaring, that they feem'd cal-

cul ted to be fatal, would be a Tafk as im-

poffible, as unneceflary.— There is fcarce an

Officer in the Army, from the D— down to

a comnion Serieant, that has it not in his

Power to recolU-6t, fuch Orders and Counter-

Orders, fuch Marches and Counter-Marches,

as are abundantly fufficient to make good the

Premifes.—And there is fcarce a Gentleman of

any Fafhion, who had his Refidence in Town,
during that fliameful Interval, but rnofl re-

member, that the Fannie, which expos'd us to

the Contempt ofour Neighbours, for oar Pufil-

lanimity, and which propagated fuch a Mixture

of Difmay, Confufion and Defpair, from one

Extremity of the Land to the other, was

firft propagated from the M 1 Quarter.

But even at this Period of Weaknefs and

Wretchednefs, (the laft I hope which is to

difgrace our Annals) the French^ probably

apprehending, that if they declin'd a Treaty

now, they might have one to negotiate with

Men of more Ability, teftify'd an Inclina-

tion, to make an Experiment of that kind.

Tho* Baron Boetfelaer, had in the Year

1744, found it fo difficult to obtain any Pro-

jccft of Peace from the Brotherhood : And M.
^wickel had not fucceeded in his Negotia-

tions with the French Court upon it, the

States-General, were importunate for a fecond

Trial 5
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Trial ; and having drawn fome farther Ex-
planations from our M rs, difpatch'd both

M. Twickel and M. Gilles to make a fuitable

Impreflion there.

This gave Rife to the Conferences o( Bre-

da in the Year 1746. M. the Marquis de

Fujfieulx was appointed on the Behalf of

France : And the E— of 5--— on the Be-

half of England, But vvhatfoever the Incli-

nations or Pretenfions of the French Minifters

were, there was at that Time, little Sincerity in

ours. The Rebellion at laft had been happily

fupprefs'd : And what with the Fears of Some,

and the Raptures of Others, the Nation was ob-

noxious to any Practice ofany kind whatfoever.

Having, therefore, proceeded as far at Bre-
da, as would ferve to eftabliili an Opinion,

or rather to countenance a Pretence, That
they would have accepted Peace, ifPeace had
been acceptable to the Enemy, They wantonly

refolv'd to proceed with the War j tho' without

making the neceffiry Provifions in time either

of Men or Money; in Confequence of which
fatal Neglects, the French had Leifure to make
as great Advances, as they had done the Year
before, towards the Rcdudion of the Barrier:

And Prince Charles (whole military Glory,

there was no Difpofition, perhaps, on our Side

of the Water, to advance, how much fo-

ever it might have conduc'd to the com-
mon Caufe) was expos'd at Rccoux, to the

Onfet of a fuperior Enemy, that by the Dint

of
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of Numbers alone was, in a Manner, fure to

conquer.

In plain Engliflj, one cannot help fup-

pofing, That it was partly in Compliment to

his R— H the D—, That the Refo-

lution was taken to prolong the War ; and

that, as he had not the Honour of command-
ing the Allies this Year, we conniv'd at the

LofTes of it, and kept our Strength in Re-
ferve, to render him fo much the more il-

luftnous, by the Efforts of the next.

But how well foever a Conduct of this

kind might become a Courtier, it is utterly

incompatible with the Character of a Statef-

man. As it is the firft Rule of Policy, To
leave as little as poffible in the Power of For-

tune : So it is the fecond, never to make a

voluntary Sacriiice to Misfortune : III Succefs

(and that not very unreafonably) paffes for

Inability : And he that refines away his own
Charader, may be run down before he has

an Opportunity to recover it.

This, for the prefent, might fuffice, on the

Head of Ability : But if any farther Com-
ment fnould be thought neceffary, the Ca-

«W^-Proje6l, and the Port /'OrzV«/- Expedi-

tion, which were alfo the Meafures of this

Year, will furnidi all that is wanting to

complete your Satisfaction on that Head.

Where, for Example, was the Wifdom
of concerting a Meafure in April, which

ought to have been put in Execution in

March ?
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March? Or of directing the Northern Colo-

flies to raife no lefs than Ten ThouTand
Men to co-operate with the Regulars to be

fent from hence on that Service, without

making any Provifion for their Pay, their

Employment, or their Difcharge ? Where
was the Wifdom, or the Oeconomy, ofputting

the Nation to the Expence of the extraordi-

nary Preparations neceflary for fuch an Un-
dertaking, and of expofing it to the Derilion

of the whole World, by Embarkations, De-
barkations, and whatever befides, could ma-
feft, That our Councils were in a continual

Flud:uation ; and that, inftead of the Refine-

ments of Policy, we had not the Ufe o{ Com-
mon Senfe ?

Befides ; When the B rs, had fo far

a6ted as the Liegemen of France ^ in preferv-

ing their Settlements in America from this

Storm, and by Way of Tub to their Fellow-
Subjedts, had dired;cd it to the Coaft of
Britan)\ who did they alTociate with Gene-
ral S in the Command, but Leftcck ;

whofe infamous Behaviour in the Meditcrra-

nean, had laid him under fuch Sufpicions,

as ought to have amounted to a Difqualitica-

tion ? And would not the Event almoll au-

thorize a Conclusion, That they were as

little diipos'd to annoy France at Home as

Abroad? For it is no Secret m that King-
dom, That Port I'Orient was not in a Condi-

tion to make any Defence ; and that the

Ma-
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Maglftrates were adually on the Point of

furrendering the Place, when, to their equal

Surprize and Joy, they beheld our Troops

re- embark, and our Ships fet fail.

Laflly ; Towards the Clofe of a Year, in

which the B rs had alternately difco-

ver'd an Inclination both to Peace and War,
without profecuting either. They remov'd

the fame M r, who had carry'd the

Olive Branch in his Mouth to Breda^ to

cultivate a Military Difpofition, if poflible,

at the Hague ; and by carrying on an irregu-

lar Correjpondence^ with the Elder ^ to make
Way for the Removal of the only M
in the , who had upon Principle,

contended for the Neceffity of coming to a

fpeedy Accommodation.

And now we are once more come to the

Year 47, when a martial Spirit had avowed-
ly taken PofTefTion of the C—b—t, when
the young Afpirer at the Hague, had fign'd

a Convention with the States, for compofing

an Army of 140,000 Men, and when we
appear'd fo eager to enter upon Adion, That
we took the Field fix Weeks before the

Enemy.
And furely, after They had thus befpoke

the Attention of the Public, if the B rs,

had really poflefs'd any of thofe fuperior A-
bilities, which they have thought fit to de-

rive to themfelves, from the Interpretations

they have put on my former Dijcourfe, they

would
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would have manifefted them now, by fome
Mafter-flroke, which might have exadled the

Acknowledgments of all Europe,

But inftead of making any fuch Attempt,

we have not the leaft Warrant to conclude.

That they had preconcerted any Plan of

Operation : And if they left all to the Di-
redtion of their Hero^ purpofely. That he
might ruin his own Character, as well as

the War, which he hop'd to derive fo

much additional Honour and Importance

from, that very Purpofe would manifeft them
to be the loweft, as well as the wickedeft of

the human Species. — A Monkey may do as

much, or more Mifchief than a Man : But,

we are not, therefore, to infer, That Mon-
keys make the beft Minifters.

In {hort, the Whole of the Campaign was
little better than a Series of Phrenzies, which
render'd the Grace ot God (in refcuing the

Dutch out of the Harpy-Talons of a Fadtion,

whofe Mal-Adminiftration ferv'd almoft to

countenance that of the Brotherhood^ and
raifing up a Stadholder to be their Saviour

and Prote(5lor) of none Effc(5t.

Even the wifeft Mcafure of the Year, (I

mean the Negotiat'on with RnJJia) was ma-
nag'd in the foolilhcll Way. To have had

all its Efficacy, it (liould have been difpatch'd

the preceding Winter : And as it was of

equal Weight in the Scale, ei^ther as to Peace

G or
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or War, no tolerable Reafon can be affign'd

why it was not.

Then what can be alledg'd in Exciife^ for

rejeBing the Offers made by the moji Chri-

Jiian King to Sir J L , after the

unfortunate Adlion at Lajjeldt ? If the fa-

tal Experience of that bloody Day, and

the Lofs of Bergen-op- Zoom ^ which fol-

low'd it, convinc'd the BrotherJoood, That
our military Atchievements would never

counter-vail the Expence of them ; and

brought on that Fit of Defpair, which
prompted 0?2e of them at leaft, to be-

come a public Advocate for a Peace upon

any Therms ; why were thofe Offers declar'd

from the Throne inadmilTable ? Why did

we run the Rifque of being oblig'd to ac-

cept of ivoj^e f And why was our very

Credit fufter'd to be blafted, in order to

fupply the Demands of another Year, which
we forefiw could not be produdtiVe of the

leaft Service ?

Or if the defperate Rafhnefs of a lofing

Gamcfter, who was in a humour to play

on, tho' reduc'd to his laft Stake, could

not, as yet, be corre(fted by Reafon, or

mollify'd by Perfualion, why were not the

Offers of Spaiii^ (v/hich, as we are told

by the Apologifl for a late Rejignation^ had

been under Confideration for above a Year

before,) accepted ? Even the Elder B r

himfelf,
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himfelf, was at firft of Opinion, That tlie

feparating France and Spain, was of more
Confequence to us than Ten Vidlories

;

and that an Accommodation with the Lat-

ter, could not fail of producing that de-

lirable Effedt : Nor indeed, could any Expe-
dient have been propos'd, which bid fo

fair to fatisfy all Parties as This : Thofe
who delighted in War, might ftill have

had a War with France for their Amufe-
ment : Thofe who were felicitous for a Peace,

would have compounded for a Peace with

Spain, on equal and honourable Terms : As to

the Body of the People, on the fingle Con-
dition of having the Freedom of their Com-
merce re-eflablifli'd, (which alone occafion'd

the Spani//j War) they would have chearfully

profecuted the Q(Kirrel with France for a half

a Century together : And even as to our

Allies, in whofe Name, and for whole

Sake the Refufal was made, Experience

has fince fliewn, That their Interefl was as

much concern'd in the Acceptance as ours

:

For Guajlalla was not mcntion'd in the

Eftablillim.ent required for Don Philip

:

And, over and above the immediate Relli-

tution of Savoy, the King of Sardinia

would have been left in PofTeffion of Fi-

nal, and probably Savona, both v/hich he has

lince been oblig'd to relinquilh : Belide?, oa

the Separation of the Spanijh and French

G 2 Armies,
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Armies, the Latter would foon have been

oblig'd to quit Italy : The Genoefe muft

have fubmitted to the fuperior Powder of

the Alhes ; and nothing farther being to be

apprehended from the Forces of the King

of the Tw^o Sicilies^ they might have en-

ter'd France on that Side, without Dread

or Danger of being recall'd j and created fuch

a Diverfion as would have operated as far

as Flanders. Add to all this, That the Mo-
ment Spain was become a neutral Power,

what by the Increafe of Commerce on our

Side, and the abfolute Ruin of the French,

which muft have been the Confequence,

the Balance in Point of Wealth would have

been on our Side : And wherever the

Wealth is, Credit and Power are fure to

follow : So that in Two Campaigns more,

France would probably be oblig'd to flrike

to us : And it might have been in the

Power of the Allies to prefcribe to her :

Whereas, by this cruel Omiffion, we, in a

Manner, forc'd the Two Crowns to con-

tinue a joint Purfuit : And it became ob-

vious to every Man of Common Senfe, that

the farther we blunder'd on in the fame

left-handed Road, the farther we fliould be

out of our Wav.
In flead, therefore, of loling our Time in

proving what is already prov'd : That there

is not a (ingle Ray of Ability difcernable

in
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in the palpable Darknefs of this whole Pro-

ceeding, we ought to afk, how it was pof-

fible for Men, who barely affedled to be

thought Men of Bufinefs, to fuffer them-
felves to be fo grolly infatuated ? And if

the only Solution we can find, is in the

abjolute Afcendancy which the C r

SO 0, had found Means to obtain

over the firft L d in the C—b— t, can

we any longer fuffer fuch a Jciy^ to trick

himfelf out in the Plumage of a Burleigh,

a Godolphin^ a Marlborough, a Stanhope, or

any other Lord of the Stanhope-Name .-

All thefe juflly celebrated Statefmen, knew
and obferv'd the Laws of Decorum to a

Scruple : They recefv'd foreign Minifters,

with the Refped: that was due to their

Charaders ; but they plac'd their Confidence

in none ; as well knowing, That they were

no better than honourable Spies ; and that

to be true to their Truft, they mufi: im-
prove every Whifper to the Interell: of their

Mafiers, tho' to the Ruin of the Court or

Country were they refidcd.

And yet the Public has been afiTur'd, That
at the Levees of L n's-I-fj-F ds, the

S n M- —r was not only the firil

Perfon addrefs'd to in public, but heard in

private : To him the Clofct-Doors were

always open : His Audiences were as fre-

quent,
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quent, and as long as he pleas'd to make
them : And the Patience of all the other

foreign M rs was worn out, in wait-

ing till he was difpatch*d : Nay, for a con-

iiderable Time, none were admitted, ex-

cept he was prefent ; and to fuch a Length
was this unaccountable Diftindion carry'd,

That even when the A —« M r

had Complaints to prefer againft the S n

C 1, and the C r d'O— o,

was himfelf concern'd in the Caufe, his

G ce was not at Leifure to hear them,

till the Accufer and the Accus'd could be

brought Face to Face ; whereas the Latter

had Acccfs at all Hours, and with all the

Familiarities of a Bofom-Favourite, could

propagate any Tale, enforce any Point, or

concert any Meafure ; as if both had but one

Inter^, and were oblig'd to co-operate in

the ianie Service.

Thus, in meafuring over the fame Ground
we meafur'd before, (for the Negotiation

at Aix la Chapelle^ is the next Point that

lies before us) we find a» many Proofs of

the Incapacity of the B rs, as of their

Iniquity : What then would be the Cafe,

if we were to unravel their Management in

Money- Affairs, and all the Interior of their

/^d n ?— But in a Dedudion of io

complex a Nature, I fliould get the better

of your Patience, as well as my own : And,
there-
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therefore, I fhall proceed no farther, at pre-

fent, than to obfcrve, firft, That even They
themfelves have all along betray'd an uni-

form Confcloufnefs of their own Infuffi-

ciency ; by throwing every Man of Genius

out of their Connexion. For tho' They
have been forc'd to take fome fuch into

Employment, they could never be prevaii'd

upon to take them into the Secret of Af-

fairs ; or to fuffer them to exert thofe Tiz-

lentSj which they knew would eclipfe their

own.
Thus, when caught in the Toils which

They had fet for L G , They
were forc'd, for their own Prefcrvation Sake,

to take in the Broad-Bottoms, What Ufe
did They make of the fplendid Abilities

of L C , and the other diftin-

guidi'd Leaders of that Party ? Why, Thofe
who were the moll pradic'd in Bafinefs,

who flood highefl: in the public Efteem,

and who were the bcH; qualify'd for the

public Service, they confider'd only as fo

many Perfons to be removed out of the Way :

And Thofe whom they did think fit to

aflbciate in Power with themfelves, were
Thofe, whofe Experience, Incapacity, or

known Proditution, render'd them the moft
proper to be made Tools of: Whence it

gradually followed, That the Former growing
equally alham'd of their own Infignihcancy,

and
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and the pernicious Meafures they were

expedled to countenance, quitted the Ser-

vice.

And, Secondly, That, inftead of making
good their own Boafts, to fubmit their Con-
dud: to any legal Enquiry, and to furnifh

all the Matter that fhould be call'd for, as

necefTary thereto, the Brotherhood^ and their

Co-adjutors, in Contempt of all Arguments
within Doors, and all Cenfures without,

have over-rul'd every Motion of that kind

which has been made, have fuffer'd no one

Paper to be produc'd, which had the leafl

Tendency to explain the Meafures which

have been fo loudly complained of; and,

thereby, have, in EfFedt, acknowledg'd.

That more has not been laid to their

Charge, than thofe Papers would have ve-

rified.

Laftly ; That you may lye under no

Temptation, to conclude, notwithftanding

all I have advanc'd, That becaufe They
ruirCd the War : Which was the great End
they aim'd at, they are ai?Ie, tho' wicked,

M rs, conlider with yourfelf. That

to undo is of all Tafks the eafiefl : And
that he is the worfl: of Miners, who blows

himfelf up with his own Train.

It is no new Thing for an ignorant Pilot

to fplit his Veffel on a Rock, where he ex-

pected to find; a Harbour.

The
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The Spirit whici, they have coniur'd noto anfwer their Purpofes abroad. They arenow gr,evo.fly fenfible. m„ft have Employment at Hor^e

: And. inftead of a^;longer obeying their Commands, is in a [2Way to obtain the Maftery over them Amongft Thofe whom they'took ^'powta well as Place, he hath found U.dJ2nas enterpr,.,ng and defperate as himfelf • whohave already attempted to wreft the'ZS
^ed:d[n;>"^"'^V^"'^'^^^^'"°f«^-ceeded in it. as to force them into a Meafure which they profefs to difapprove So

W%"7.^/°r,' "'''°' f-^'' Sake ofPower, had the Infolence to prefcribe to the

:hoH .p the rJ^luiJ:tt^TkL'
they knew was to foppknt the^.

'

thJcA' i'" ^" '^''" Triumphs, we find

Cv^f^r^hetn-gRrlf^L'r";."

rhe/£,j^rif-r;^5-5%i,s
villi's '?

^fr
^''""' ^^^

"fwerablefor'thfoi^TT'ontcH^:
^P t. They have heap a Indignities upon

^ Indigo
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Indignities, which how patiently foever he

hath borne, it can fcarce be expeded he

fhould forgive : Already, They (brink un-

der the Efforts of a Minority^ compos'd of

Gentlemen unpradlis'd in Bufinefs, and who
became Volunteers in the Caufe of Liberty^

when it feem'd to be abandon'd by All be-

fides : And when it fhall be notorious, that

They have ruined the l^ation, as well as the

Wary how fhall They avoid being ruined

^hemfehes F

It Is affirm'd of Catherine de Medicis^

Queen-Regent of France^ that {lie caus*d

a Portraiture to be drawn of herfelf, in the

Adlion of making an Offering to the Devil

of her Three Sons, which was explain*d by

a Scrole containing thefe Words, * Soit

pourveu que Je regne : And if we cannot re-

fledt on fuch a Royal Fury as this, without

Horror, what muft our Refledions be, when
we think of the Sacrifice of Three King-

doms, that the Ambition of the Brotherhood

might have its full Swing ?

But to conclude.— If it (hould fo happen.

That by the Force of Conne6liony (that new
Principle of Power, which has of late proved

fo fatal to the Conftitution,) They fhould

ffill be able to maintain their Ground againft

the united Refentments of P and People,

f In Englifb, Provided I reign*

we.
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we, ncvcrthciffs, ought not to afcribc to their

Strength, that Succefs, which is merely the

Refult of our own Weaknefs.

As Shake/pear makes his Cajpus fay of

Ccefary

He ivould not be a Wolf^ But that he

fees the Romans are but Sheep. So it may
be faid of us. If the Englirfi had not been

GeeJ'e^ the ———s, would not have been

Foxes : And, indeed, that God^ for our Sins,

hath given us into the Hands of fuch def-

picable Executioners^ is one of the moft mor-

tifying Parts of our Punijbment,

I am,

SIR,

Tour t?iofi Humbk Servant

y

* « * * *

FINIS.
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